Electrolytic disorders, hyperosmolar states, and lactic acidosis in brain-dead patients.
Despite the use of well-accepted protocols for donor maintenance, the severe electrolytic disorders are not infrequent with deleterious consequences to the organs. The objective of our survey was to determine the incidence of episodes of electrolyte disorders among brain-dead patients (despite of rigid protocols of maintenance) and the rate of anaerobic metabolism in these patients (suggestive of an occult systemic hypoperfusion). The study group of 50 brain-dead patients underwent therapy to maintain normal arterial pressure, urine output, and body temperature. Standard monitoring for brain-dead patients was followed, except for a frequent evaluation of electrolytes, including glucose, sodium, potassium, phosphorus, osmolality, base excess, and lactate plasma levels. Our results demonstrate that with frequent determinations of electrolytes, despite following strict protocols of maintenance, there was a high incidence of hyperglycemia, hypophosphotemia, hypokaemia, and hyperosmolality. Interesting findings were the high incidence of elevated lactate, and the relationship between lactate levels and bases deficit as well as hypernatremia. It can be concluded that, even following rigid protocols, the maintenance of brain-dead patients demands a close evaluation of electrolyte levels. Our results also suggest that the inclusion in the monitoring protocol of anerobic metabolism data including lactate levels can help to avoid occult ischemia of organs, and consequently improve their quality for transplantation.